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Abstract: Although writing is as important as other skills such as
listening, speaking and reading, it needs more special attention. In or-
der to write well, students need a long process to learn to write and
they need continuous feedback. The aim of this article is to know
whether giving feedback to students'writing has a significant effect or
not. Two grcups of students, experimental and control, were involved"
The compositions of the first group were given feedback, while those
of the second group were not given feedback. The study shows that
provision of feedback improves student's wri-ting. In light ofthe result
ofthe study, it is recommendedthat teachers provide feedback on stu-
clcnts'writing.
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Wtilirtg is an important skill that involves a whole live skill, creative pro-
sem in finding, resulting and shaping proposition, analysis systerq feed-
hnck. nnd rcvision. Writing in a second language is not simply a mattsr of
hnw lo write new things down in a new code (O'Maggio, 1986), but it is
llF ability to use the structures, lexical items, and their conventional rep-
fi€rlnlion in ordinary matter of fact of writiug. In line with O'Maggio,
Whtto nnd Anrdt (1991) argue that writing is fm from being a simple
firfter ttl'trunscribing language into written symbols. Writing is a thinking
Filem in its own right and oertainly needs a great intell€ctual effort
titlotr unmlly takcs place a considerable period of time.
Acoording to Ur (1996), writing has three fimctions: as ameanq as
J! end, and an a mcnns as well as an end. As a meang nniting is widelyItl wttlrin foroign languag,e coursos as a wsy for engaging with aspects
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of language other than the language itself. For exaurple, learners note
down new vocabulary, copy out the gramma rules, and write out to read-
ing or listening comprehension qu€stions. In these examples, writing is
simply used either as a msans of getting the students to attend to and
practice a particular language point. As an end writing is the main objec-
tive of activities. At amicro level, writing can be ia the forms of word and
scnteilce or in the forms of hand-nwiting or typing. At a macro ievel, dre
emphasis is on gontent and organization. In this category, the writing task
invites the studerrts to express thernselves using their own words, to stat€ a
purpose for writing and to specify on audience by having a narration of
the story and writing a letter. It can be said that writing can be the end of
the leamor in expressing their idea. As both a m€ans and an end, writing
combines original writing with the leaming or practice of some other
skills. Some examples are a written response to the reading of a contro-
versial newspaper article (cornbination of witing and reading) and the
writing of anecdotes to illustrate the meaning of idioms (combination of
writing with vocabulary practice).
THE PROCISS OT'WRITING
According to White and Amdt (1991), the prccess of writing consists
ofseveral stagss which are recursively connected. The stages include gen-
erating ideas" focusing, sfructuring drafting, evaluating and reviewing.
Tompkins (1991) dividss the process of writing several general steps such
as pre-writing composing and post-writing.
Pre-writing is the "getting ready to write" stage. The traditional no-
tion stated that writers hal'e thought out their topic completely ridiculous.
If writers wait for the ideas to be fuiiy iieveioped they may wait forever-
Instead writers begin tentatively talking reading and writing to seo what
they know and what direction they want to go (Tornpkins, 1994). Pre-
writing is as crucial to writers as a warm-up is to athlstes.
Murray {1982) believed that TAYo or more of writing time should be
speni in pre-writing. D,iring the pre-writing stage, 'rtre witer will get
through the activities beginning from choosing a topic, meaning that
he/she will have the idea in their mind about the material which will be
written. Then, based on tho purpose of the nvriting, hdshe will have to
oonsider in what form the witing will be and to whorn their writing will
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bc presented to. Generating ideas will be the next activities that are really
rrcccled by the writer when organizingthe ideas for *titing.
In the process of writing, students write and refine their compositions
through a series of drafts. During the drafting stage, students focus on
gctting their ideas donu on pap€r. Writers do not begin writing with their
cornpositions that are already composed in their minds. They begin with
tc:ntative ideas developed throrrgh pre-writing activities. The drafting stage
rs the time to pow out the ideas with little concern about spelling, punc-
Iultion, and other rnochanical errors (Tornpkins, 1994). According to
l)lrr:ram (1995), drafting is concemed wifh how ideas ean be organized
irrll lrow reading can be led to a conclusion with a sense of a completion.
ln tlrc process of drafting, the writer tries to write without worrying about
rrrr.:chmical or spelling effors.
l)uring the revising stage, which is alsc the post-writing stage, a
rvrrtr:r retines ideas in his/her compositions. Students often terminate the
r!r rtng process as soon as they complete a rough draft, believing that once
rlrt'rr rrlcas are jotted down the writing task is complete. The word revision
nrriurs seeing again and on this stage, the writer sees his/her composition
,r;rirrrr with the assistance of the teacher or a competent person. The revis-
rrl' sllge rnay include several activities. The first is re-reading the rough
rllli that is made by the students that usually made in the fornn of note.
llrc sccund is sharing the rough draft to the writing groups or with the
rrrre lrr:r in order to have an opinion about what have the sfudents write. Fi-
rrirlll. ltcvising may be based on feedback received from the audience or
rlrc tcnchor. 'Ihe writers rewrite the compositions of their writing based on
tlrl rrotcs and feedback that have treen given-
ln addition to revising, editing. that is putting the piece of writing
rrrt. tlrc lirral fonn, can be conducted. Until this stage, the focus has been
prrrrrrrrrly orr the contents of the students r,rriting (Tompkins, 1994). Once
tlrr tircrrs changes to mechanics, students make their writing flow
errroollrly try having corrections on spelling and other mechanical srrors.
llrr rrr;rin :riln in editing is to make the students' writing can be optimally
rr lrlrrlrlc hy lhc rcadcr.
I llt, ltot,lt oF l'llllDIIA(;K
Irr lhe contcxt ol'tcaching in gencral, f'eedback is information that is
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givsn to the leamer following the learning process about his or hel task,
usually with the objective to improve performance. Something trat has to
be considered is the follow-up of the learning process after getting feed'
back from the teacher. Some examples in the language teaching, the
statement'!es, right" that is said to the leamsrs who have answered a
question or in a written message in a studenfs work 70o/o is done by most
teacher, or even commsnts wrifien in the margin of an essay (Ur, 1996).
In the teaching and learning process in the classroonr, should learner
'errors be corrected? When should they be corrected? Which errors should
be oorrer"tprl? How should errors be conected? S/ho should do the cor-
recting? Some of these questions have received more attention than oth-
ers. Research studies have been conducted in intensive ESL classes in
Quebec (Spada & Lighttrown, 1993; White, Spada, Lightbown, & Ranta
1991). They examined the effect of a combination of proactive and reac-
tive approaches to focus-on-form, that is, both forms-focused instructional
materials and feedback on error.
It is already known that second language learners who succeed in
corrnunicafing a message md who receive no negative or corrective
feedback will often assurne that their interlingud hypotheses will not at-
tempt to change or improve (O'Maggio, 1986). Feedback is needed so as
to minimize the second ianguage learners' errors and to grve the solution
on to the student's writing.
Feedback has two main distinguishable compoqents: assessment and
correction (iJr, 1996). ln assessment, the learner is simply infonned how
well or badly he or she has performed. A percentage grade on an exarn
would be one example, or the response "no" to an answer tc a question in
class, or a coff}m€nt such as "fak" at the end of a wriuen assignment. ln
correction, some specific infbrmation is provided on aspscts of the
leamer's performance, through explanation or provision of better, or other
alternatives, or through elicititation.
According to Lyster and Ranta (1999), there are several types of
feedback. Explicit correctian refers to the explicit provision of the correct
iorm of learner's utterance. As the teaeher provides the conect foirn, he or
she clearly indicated that what the students had said was incorrect. Recasts
involve the teacher's reformulation of all part of a student's utterance, mi-
nus the ertar. Clarifcalion requests suggest that the student's utterance is
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nrrsrurdcrstood by tlrc teacher or that the uttermlce is ill-formed in some
wny und that the repetition or a reformulation is required. Metalinguistic
let,<llxrck is given ei&er in the forms of comments, information, or ques-
rrnrrs rolrted to the student's utterance, without explicitly prnviding the
r dn(.ct form. It tends t* indicate that there ac:e ssms $rors some rvhere.
According to Ur (1996), fee&rck implies power hierarchy. For ex-
nrrrgrlt.. providing feedback is the teacher's personal role in the classroom.
llrc tc.rrclror has the riglt to correct and asses. In giving feedbach teacher
'ilroull laivc positive feedback as it tends to encourage the shrdents in
hrrlrrrpr the next of his of her work in the line of the note that has been
t,rr nr lry the teacher. Giving praiss is a way to sxpress the fbedback from
r,'rrr lru wlrich fosters good tEacher-student relationship. It is importart
tlrirt tirr lcachers to develop awareness, not only of the ways in which we
;rr r r t, rr lr. I ecdback to learners, but alsc that teachgs rnoaitor who gets the
l.=t'rllrlr:l' or in other word, to whom feedback is addressed (t{unm"
.r{)(x) }
ln tclching learning process, it is difficult not to provide correction
It-*.rllrnr'h irr the classroom. Il addition, as a rxalfsr of fact, there is com-
l,rllrrrp. cvrdcnce that learners expst feedback. As stated by Nunan (2000)
ur o rn,rt('r investigation of the learning preferences adult ESL learners, er-
rrr r{}.rcr:lr()n by the teachpr was one of the most highly valued md de-
art rl r lrr\sl()om's acfivities.
lrr ltltlrtion to the findings above, the studies in investigating the ef-
l,.r t ul li:cdback me commonly oriented to overall feedback for the
learnt.r'r wrrting. Dheran (1995) investigAed how learners responded to
ler<llrr*'L lr'rh on language use and content, It was evidsnt from &e re-
r tqorl vcr srous that leamers used feedback as reference for addition, dele-
ta,dr ru(l lci)n'angement for theil ideas. Resesch condtcted by Catryono
1 l'iul f slrowed a similar finding. That nrultiple drafts &at students pro-
rlur orl lirr thc ioinpd assignment were sr#rnitted to the lecfursr for feed-
h* I l'vrrlrurtion at the first draft stage was based on a descriptive mark-
Ilp .* alc nddrcssing iszues of context and rhetorical development. Analy-
rla nl thHlls tltcr feedback indicated that students tried to nnake links be-
lr*serr Propositions. lt is shown that feedback is crucial in gefring students
hr lht nr()rt: cxplicit and in making learners express propositions in theii
rrr rlnrrl rrrorc rigorously.
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The aim of the study was to know whether giving feedback could
give significant eflects on the students' o*iting and to know whether the
feedback that was given by the teacher was effective or not.
METHOD
This sfudy used a pre-test post-test design, involving two groups. The
frst group received feedback on their writing, while the second group re-
ceived no feedback in their owiting" These groups were given a pre tsst to
know their starting point of the students' writing abifity and a pcst tsst to
measure, if any, significant effects of feedback and revision on sfudents'
witine.
This study involved two classes of students of the English Depafi-
ment of Islarrric University of Indonesia-Sudan, Malang. When the study
was conducte{ the students attended Writing I course. The data of the re-
search was obtained througlr the students' writing in the two classes. The
result of the students' writing was collected in one s€mester. However,
this study focused on fhe writing of the third-year students atte,nding
Writing I classes"
Writing tests were used as research instruments. This study was con-
ducted in three steps: pre-test, treafrnsnl and post-test. The pre-test aimed
to know the starting point of the student's grade on writing a paragraph. In
the pre-test, students were asked to write a paragraph of the certain topics
based on the course outline used in the semester. For this pwpose, 6 topics
were given for each student to make a paragraph. The number of the sen-
tericss was not considered but the students had to write a paragraph based
on the given topics even though they did not receive any rnaterials yet.
Based on the provitied materials, judgment was made wheiher students
had excellent, good fa4 and poor criteria The assignments analyzed
were only those in the forms of a paragraph. The proce$s of making topic
sentence, subtopics, and the assignment before the students made a para-
graph was not analyzed.
Following the colleetion of data from the post-test, '"tre critena of the
judgment for the sfudents' assgssments was determined based on the ESL
Composition Profile (Jacobs, et al., 1981). The purpose of using the stan-
dmd of the student's ability using this Profile was to know the stude,nts'
grades before and after having Writing I course.
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I nhlr l. The criteria ofjudgment in the pre-test tnd post'test

















\\rrlh thc criteri4 the researcher collected and recorded the data tiorn
rl', lrt'lrl lirr each assignment for the two groups. The data were in the
l,,rnr., 
'rl grades fbr each assigniiient t"or the whole seinester. Scoring in
r ,rr lr ;r',',rlr,nnrent was done by focusing on five criteria. They were content,
,,r t,ill/;rltolt, vocabulaq,, language use, and mechanic of the paragraph.
llrc trculrnent was conducted following the pre-test and given only to
rl!. . \1lr.r rrrrcntal group for the whole semester. The treatrnent was in the
l'rr.. rrl n()tcs or feedback written in the end of the sfudents' writing, re-
it.rrrrt! tlrt:rrr to revise their writing. Feedback was provided by the re-
,r ,rr r lrr'r ., lo tlrc students' weekly assignments. After having feedback the
. rlrL'rt'. lrirtl to revise their writing again. From the result of the revision, a
,,,rrr lrr,,toil wits dlaWn"
\ post-tc:sl was given after the shrdents finished their revisions based
',rr rlrt'rr rrrrstirkcs. The post-test was given in the form of making a new
l,!rr'tl!rrtPlt trrrrl il new feature of writing. A final ju<igment on the existence
,,1 ir .,11'1111i1';rrrt rcsult of giving feedback on their Writing I course was
rnrtrL l11 ('()ntl)at'ing the results of pre-test and post-test.
l. .;t'or(' lhe students' writing performance, the ESL Composition
l'r,'lrlr 111lq rrscd 'fhe profile was used because it enabled the researcher
r,,l ,,111r, to ;rrrl1',c, brrt also to apply the scoring critena. The scoring aimed
r,, Irnrr' rvlrellrcr lbedback affected the students ornot. Acoording to the
l'.1 t orrrlxrsilrorr l)rofilc, the rnaximun score for content is 30, for or-
g:*rrr;ttrort rs .t(1. lirr vocabulary is 20, for language use is 25, and for me-
,llslttt, 'i r'. 5. lotirlirrg l()0.
Irr urrlcr lo krrow wlrcthor lhc instrurnenls were reliable, they were
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assessed prior to the real testing. The try-out conducted with the hetp of
the classroom teacher showed that the prompt was understandable and
well*ead by the students. A reliability coefficient of .99 was gained for
ths instruments at the coefEcient alpha .05. In the research analysig data
ofpost-tests of the students were compred using t-tesf involving experi-
mental and conhol soups. The result was used as a clue to aaswer fhe re-
searoh question wheth€,r glving feedback can have significant effect on the
sfudent's qniting or not.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The dara acquired in the post-test were in the fcrm of scores, just like
the data that had been acquired in the pre-test. The process in analyzing
the data from both groups began by finding out the mean of each assign-
menf pre-test, post'tesf, and revisiou, and sum it into a total score. The
main aim of this experimental study was to determine whether there was a
significance differsnce between pre'test and post-test scores of the ex-
perimental and conhol groups. The score means were acquired from all
the assignments. The mean of the pre-tes for experimortal group was
68"15. The mean of pos-test for the conrol group was 71"40 and for the
experimerrtal group was 78.62.
Pre-test and post-test data for each group were fhen c,ompared. This
analysis was aimed to know the effe-ct from feedback that was given. To
have a final judgrnent in data nalysis, the resemcher used l-test to compare
between the experimental and confrol groups. A comparison between the
pre-tCIst and post-test scores ofthe experiental group resulted in t-value of
-16.03. with fte t-table of 1.73, the t-value is significant at a coefficient
alpha 5&/o with a degree of freedom of i9 (see Tabie z). The resuit of
comprison indicated th* there was a significant efrect of glving fbedback
to sfudents' writing.
Table 2. comparison betwe€tr thf pre.tcst and post-test scores of the expcri.
mental gl.oup
Variables Obtained r t-tabh Conclusion
Pre-test and post-test -16.03 19 t.73 Significant
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Another compariscn was conducted between post-tsst score means of
tlrcr cxperimental and control groups. The comparison resulted in the t-
r rrl ue of 0.97. Wlth the t-table of 5 .26, the t-value was significant at a co-
,'llicient alpha 5% with a degree of freedom of 19 (see Table 3). This
rrrelnt that &ere was a significant different betrveeo the post-test scores of
tlrt, cxperimental and control groups. In other wordg feedback affected the
,lrllcrence befween the post-test scores of the experimental and control
l'.r{)q)s.
I ghlc 3. Compnrison between post-test scores of the experimental and con-
trol group$
Variables Obtained t df t-tablc Conclusion
;',q,.r lgsl scOreS Ofthe
.r lrt'r irrtcntal and control
llr r r{rl)\
i9 \ )6 Sionificent0.97
I lrc rcsults of comparisons showed thx the calculated t valte for the
,,'rrrpirrr:(l pre-test and post-test was significant for the experimental
Fr.ut) lhis meant that there was a significant progress from the result of
trr, tr".t ;rrrd post-test for the experimental group. Whereag the resulted I
r,rtt, ol 14.14 forthe conffol group indicated that there was no signifi-
*urt I'r(|l',r'ess between the pre-test and post-test soorgs for the control
Flirlllt
I rrr:rl r'<,rrrarks would be interesting to me,lrtion concerning data col-
fer tr'n lhc available grouping of' students made it easier for the re-
=r 'ur 
!rr'r to corrduct the research considering that the sample was cluster
4rurlllrt' tr-:chlrique. The suppofi of the clasSroom teacher alSo had a Sig-
lrll, urrt r.k: irr conducting the reserch. Hcwever, in collecting data the
t.nt'iur lrr'r corrkl n<lt f-eel satisfied as it was difficult to acquire the data
rl,tmrnlll, l hc inlcnsity of the students in attending corrs€s made it hmd
.rr rlr*rrr to srrlxnil revisions on time. In additioq some of the students
,rr11l1l 11,'1 rrltr:rrrl writing sessions for several reasons such as sickness,
har ln;: lrrr \()nitl lrraltors, and other activities outside the class.
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CONCLUSION
The study has shown that feedback improved stud€nts' writing-
Howwer, this study had some lindtations. For exanrple, &e resercher
could not detect factofs that might influence the tesult, such as outside-
classroom activities that supporf students' writing skill. An important
thing to note is that the fesealch was faciliffied by &e classroom teachels
so that it could run naturally. In other words, the students did not feel that
they were involved in research. It is hoped that lecturers can provide guid-
ance based on research to help the sfudents in improving o"riting skills- It
is also expected that this study could be a basis for frnther researchers to
involve deeply on studying students *ryiting ability in general and more
particularly on giving feedback on their uniting.
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